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The

Souvenir
Part II

Recovering from a disastrous affair with 
an older man, fi lm student Julie (Honor 
Swinton Byrne) works on her thesis 
fi lm. She lives at home with her parents 
(Tilda Swinton and James Spencer 
Ashworth). Richard Ayoade, Ariane 
Labed and Charlie Heaton co-star. 
Joanna Hogg wrote and directed this 
semi-autobiographical memoir.

“It’s one of the most beautiful and 
extraordinary fi lms of the year.” 

CHARLOTTE O’SULLIVAN, 
London Evening Standard

Recovering from a disastrous affair with 

Opens November 19

Opens
November 24
The Oscar-winning directors 
of RBG turn their storytelling 
skills toward another 
trailblazer: the exuberant 
chef who fi lled our TV screens 
for decades. Julia lived the life 
of an adventurer, working for 
OSS, the spy agency, When 
she married Paul Child, his 
assignment in France allowed 
her to indulge in the fi eld of 
cooking. Julia’s dedication 
to French cuisine landed her 
a book deal, which brought 
her to TV and … the rest is 
history, one that directors 
Betsy West and Julie Cohen
fi ll with surprise and delight.

Opens December 3
Nathalie Biancheri wrote and directed this drama after 
reading an article about species dysphoria. Using her 
imagination from there she cast George Mackay as Jacob, 
a teen who thinks he is a wolf in a human body. At a clinic 
run by a “zookeeper” (Paddy Considine) he meets kindred 
spirit (Lily-Rose Depp). 

“If movies are, as Roger Ebert once famously said, machines 
meant to generate empathy, “Wolf” is precisely that.” 

KATE ERBLAND, Indiewire

Opens
December 3
Joaquin Phoenix plays a radio 
journalist who travels the 
country interviewing kids, 
asking what they think. 
When his sister (Gaby 
Hoffman) needs help, 
he offers to take her son 
(Woody Norman) with 
him to New York. Mike Mills
is the writer/director.

“Unguarded and achingly truthful.” 
CARLOS AGUILAR. The Wrap

“A small, soft-spoken yet casually profound family drama...” 
ALISA SIMON, Variety

Opens December 10
Aaron Sorkin wrote and directed this behind-the-scenes 
story of Lucille Ball (Nicole Kidman) and Desi Arnaz
(Javier Bardem) while they struggled with marital and 
fi nancial trouble during the fi lming of their popular TV 
show, I Love Lucy. J.K. Simmons co-stars.



SPECIAL EVENTS AT THE FLICKS

A Time for Gratitude
All of us at The Flicks appreciate 

our loyal customers and want to 
express our gratitude for your 
patronage. Whether you are a new 
customer or have been coming 
since 1984, Thank You! And to 
those of you who have expressed 
your appreciation, it means a lot! 

Mark: The cookies!
Glen: What’s not to like (actually, 

love)?
Nan: Friendly staff and great 

movies. Oh, and wine!
Mary: Everything - atmosphere, 

movies, wine and most importantly 
the buttered popcorn. 

Carl: One of my favorite Boise 
things. Glad to be returning to 
enjoying movies, buttered popcorn 
and beer at The Flicks.

Peter & Marji: Cozy with a friendly 
staff and a great selection of movies.

Diana: REAL butter for the popcorn!
Jeff: It’s been my “take me away” 

for a long long time”

Phil & Lyda: We love the 
throwback feel, amazing movie 
choices and amazing staff.

Jasmine: Its’ my favorite place for a 
date night! Love all the selections and 
the food!

Glenn: Being able to see movies 
that otherwise wouldn’t be shown 
on the big screen in the Treasure 
Valley

Marlene: The friendly staff, the 
movies (with no ads and only 6 mins 
of previews), those chocolate chip 
cookies, good selection of wine/beer, 
homemade soup, a real meal if I need 
one. It’s one of the reasons I felt OK 
to move here!

Lynette: Home away from home.
It’s not surprising so many 

of you mention our staff. We 
love them, too and are forever 
grateful for those who stick 
with us through good times and 
hard times.

we’re r igh t  nex t  door
in the Inn @ 500

dinner
cocktails
dessert

’TIL 9PM
www.r ichardsboise.com

SEASON TICKETS SEASON TICKETS 
ARE AVAILABLEARE AVAILABLE

NOW!NOW!
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idahoshakespeare.org
or call 208-336-9221
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208.333.9800
9TH & RIVER
CottonwoodGrille.com

Kick off the entertainment

at Cottonwood Grille.

Always good. Always Cottonwood.

Start the Show

Non-credit, college-level 
lectures and classes for 

intellectually curious 
adults over age 50

OSHER LIFELONG 
LEARNING INSTITUTE 

BECOME A  
MEMBER NOW! 
boisestate.edu/
osher  
(208) 426-6554

Dec. 1-19

Georges Bizet’s

CARMEN
Georges Bizet’s

CARMEN

OperaIdaho.org
Tickets starting at $27.50 plus fees

Seduction
Obsession

Tragedy

Seduction
Obsession

Tragedy

Jan. 8 & 10Jan. 8 & 10

The Christmas
Truce of 1914
The Christmas
Truce of 1914

Co-production with

OPERA IDAHOOPERA IDAHO

The ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe ChristmasThe Christmas



Buy In Person or at The Flicks Online Store:
https://theflicksboise.kulacart.net.

THE GIFT THAT ALWAYS FITS!
We sell Movie Passes, Punch Cards

And Gift Certificates.

Nightmare Alley
Academy Award
winner Guillermo 
del Toro (The Shape 
of Water) directs this 
mystery starring 
Cate Blanchett, 
Bradley Cooper, 
Willem Dafoe, 
Rooney Mara, 
Toni Colette, 
Richard Jenkins 
and David
Strathairn.

Opens December 17

Opens December 24
Alaina Haim and Cooper Hoffman play teenagers growing 
up in 1970’s San Fernando Valley. Multi-award winner Paul 
Thomas Anderson wrote and directed this story of fi rst 
love. Bradley Cooper, Sean Penn, Ben Safdie, Maya 
Rudolph, Tom Waits, John C. Reilly and Skyler Gisondo
also star.

Opens December 31
This masterful adaptation of Shakespeare’s 
tragedy, created by director Joel Coen, stars Denzel 
Washington, Frances McDormand, Brendan 
Gleason and Corey Hawkins.

“There comes a point in every year when audiences 
see a fi lm they believe is this year’s masterpiece. 

This is that time, that fi lm.”
DWIGHT BROWN, National Newspaper Publishers Association

Opens January 7
Peter Dinklage is dashing as the lead of this classic love 
triangle. Haley Bennett is Roxanne who falls instead for 
Christian (Kelvin Harrison Jr.) who delivers Cyrano’s 
passionate words. Erica Schmidt (who is married to 
Dinklage) wrote the script, Joe Wright, 
who has reimagined the play as 
a musical, directs.

“…a dazzling production.” 
PETER DEBRUGE, Variety

“An old-school enchanter 
with an enormous heart, one 
that reinforces Dinklage as a 
dazzling talent that can lead 

and illuminate any genre.” 
TOMRIS LAFFRY, RogerEbert.com

Opens January 7
In 1999, legendary climber Alex Lowe and cameraman 
David Bridges died in an avalanche on Shishapangma in 
Tibet. Alex’s best friend and climbing partner Conrad 
Anker survived. Eventually, Anker and Alex’s widow, 
Jennifer, fell in love and married, and Anker helped 
raise Alex’s three sons. One son, Max Lowe is the fi lm’s 
director. (NR) Includes archival footage of the ill-fated 
1999 expedition, early footage of Alex and Anker as young 
climbers, and home videos of the Lowe-Anker family.

SEE FOR ME
Opens January 14
In this mystery, teenaged Sophie (Skyler Davenport), 
once a champion skier, is housesitting a secluded mansion. 
Since she is now blind, she uses as app called “See for Me” 
to fi nd her way around the house. When 3 thieves break 
in, army veteran Kelly (Jessica Parker Kennedy), via the 
app, helps her navigate into safety. Randall Okita is the 
director. 

“Okita, along with writers Adam Yorke and Tommy Gushue, 
not only look to shatter stereotypes about the disabled as they 

relate to their abilities, but also their perceived nobility.
LUKE THOMPSON, Films Gone Wild



HOLIDAY HOURS AT THE FLICKS

Christmas Eve – Noon-5:30pm

Christmas Day – 4-9:30pm

New Year’s Eve –4-8pm

New Year’s Day – Noon-9:30pm

ADMISSION
Bargain Matinées (before 6:00 PM)   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8.00 
Regular Prices: General Admission   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$10.00 
Seniors (65+), Active Military, 
Students with ID, and Children  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8.00 
Flicks Card  (10 admissions for 1 or 2 persons) . . . . . . . . $75 
Unlimited Annual Pass  (for one person) . . . . . . . . . . . . $295
DVD Rental Punch Card (10 rentals)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$19.08

Gift Cards available for any amount.
Check The Flicks website for Holiday Hours www.baconboise.com

BUY YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

BOISEPHIL.ORG

Merry & Bright Holiday Concert

Handel’s Messiah

Digital Stage exclusives

and more!

 

OPEN WEDNESDAY – SATURDAY
11:00 AM – 7:00 PM

www.cucinadipaolo.com

TO-GO MENU ONLY:
Take and bake lasagnas,

chicken pot pies,
fresh salads

and MJ’s desserts!

Opens January 28
Two women are in a hospital about the give birth. Janis 
(Penelope Cruz) is excited and Ana (Milena Smit) afraid. 
They form a special bond in this moving drama written and 
directed by Pedro Almodovar.  Winner of the Best Film and 
Best Actress awards at the Venice Film Festival

“Oscar-caliber screenwriting and direction and easily one of 
Almodóvar’s best fi lms.”  –  DWIGHT BROWN, Newspaper Publishers 

Association

“A movie of infi nite 
tenderness, that rare ode 

to motherhood that 
acknowledges mothers 

as women fi rst and 
mothers second.” 

STEPHANIE 

ZACHAREK, 

Time

Opens February 11
Clifton Collins Jr. captures brilliantly the role of 
an aging jockey who wants to win just one more 
title for Ruth (Molly Parker), his friend and trainer. 
Moises Arias also stars, Clint Bentley directs. 

“Jockey is a modest, intimate fi lm, to be sure, but an 
impressively assured one. It draws performances from its 

key players that are terrifi c and true.” 
TODD MCCARTHY, Hollywood Daily

Open February 18
Wealthy Neil Bennett (Tim Roth) is on a Mexican resort 
vacation with his sister (Charlotte Gainsbourg) and her 2 
kids when they are called home due to their mother’s death. 
At the airport Neil discovers he “forgot” his passport and 
lazes around the beach instead, the mystery evolves from 
there. Michel Franco is the writer-director.

“A smart, engaging drama.” 
BRIAN TALLERICO, Roger Ebert.com

Coming Soon
Director Kenneth Branagh stars as Hercule Poirot in this 
classic tale from Agatha Christie. Gal Gadot, Annette 
Bening, Tom Bateman, and Armie Hammer co-star.

Coming Soon
Danish writer/director Jonas Poher 
Rasmussen tells the story of his friend Amin 
who came to Copenhagen as a child refugee 
from Afghanistan. His personal life remained 
mostly secret because his home country 
criminalizes homosexuality.

“It’s activism, therapy, and great cinema all at 
once.” Eric Kohn, Indiewire

“Amin’s fi ght for survival and freedom, brilliantly 
told through animation and archival news 

footage, illustrates the power of fi lm to inform 
and elevate.” PETER HOWELL,Toronto Star


